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A Prayer for The 
Catholic University 

Of Ameriea 
To Be Read Sundays 

Nov. 20 and 27 

Father of Light, from whom is 
every beat and perfect gift, we re
turn-Thee bumble thanks for our na
tional Catholic University and tor the 
bleating*, great and manifold, which 
through its ministration Thou hast 
bestowed, on us. our religion and our 
country. Thoa wort pleased. O God 
of Wisdom, to raise it up for the 
glory of Thy name and the welfare 
of Thy Church. Fulfill in It. we be
seech Thee. Thy will and never?fall-
Ing purpose. Let Thy Holy. Spirit 
a >ide with it and through Its teach-
li B hold us steadfast In our Calhoilr 
f.m.i. Make Its light so to shine 
tiiat all who are seeking after truth 
may come to know Thee who are 
I ruth Itself and to keep Thy law 
which is the way of life eternal. Give 

. bur people such understanding of our 
University, Its aims and -Its power for 
good that they may love It even as 
the Church loves It and strive as of 
one mind with the Head of Ihe 
Church, for Its increase and advance
ment. Let ui all its sharers by word 
and deed In the Work which Thou 
hast established, have Joj In its pros
perity and coin tort in the certain 
hope of the reward exceeding great 

"which Thou hast premised to them 
who do Thee faithful service, for the 
sako of Him who Is the way. the 
truth and the life. Thy Son our Lord 
and saviour Jesus Christ. 

Imprimatur . 
Michael J^Curlcy 
Archbishop of Baltimore. 

HtHtiHMmmmnffHnmiiitntii 

The Catholic 
World Over 1 

s 

Qullori. Indl*---«Flndlhg it difflcuit 
to make the organ produce It* usual 
sweet tone a missionary .Sister In the 
Diocese dif Cjullon. discovered a snake 
inside when she Investigated the 
cause of the. trouble. She lifted the 
cover, and to her horror, saw a big 
cobra crawling about inside. Tile 
.alarm was given; boys ran for sticks 

J\nA f o t o ^ g n g b W t f d t of i ts hid
ing place. It was killed. The Sisters 
ot the HoljffCt-oa* to which this Sis
ter belongs conduct an orphanage for 
hoys i irf a'iwiaU Industrial school n 
Kotlam n-ettf Qui!On. 

Berlin.—The latest anti-rellciouB 
decree at the -Soviet Government. 4n |goodsr 
structiona for the carrying out of 
when are already In the hands of 
executive committees, according to re
ports reaching here. Axes December 
31, 1933. a* the date by which 

\ ohnrcheil •chapBln and other hmmes 
or prayer mustlSe ^quTdafed." CfhTy 
H small number of churches will con
tinue In UBB. 

Toledo.—In order that her Slst?r 
Miss Ruth CaflelU, an appendicitis op
eration convalescent, could be her 
bridesmaid. Miss rtllla Canellt was 
mairled to Burton Wing in St. Vin
cent's Hospital here The Rev. Ste
phen Jaswieckl of Oenon. O an 
other convalescent left his bed for 
the flrRt time to officiate 

Ancigonish, N. S — Enarlnrent of a 
Trpdlt I'nion Law by the niost recent 
session of the Nova Scotia Parliamenf 
and the plans now being formulated 
for the organisation of the first .ereoT 
unions nf this province are credited 
primarily to the efferns nf two Hat1-
olic priests—the hev. Dr. J. 4-
Tompkins of Ctnso and the Rev. Dr 
M. M. Coadv Of th,fc Div'olnn t>f In
tension of St. Francis Xavier I'ni 
rerslty here. r ** 

Prague. Chechoslovakia. — In an 
address to Ctechs and Slovaks from 
the United States who took part In 
the two • hundredth anniversary 
of the coronation of the statuette of 
the- Blessed Virgin at Svata Horp 
(Holy Mountain) near Pribram. f>e 
Rev. t)r. Svee. chairman of the Pt 
Raphael's Society, expressed the 
gratitude of his comtry to the Amer 
ican Catholics for the aid provided 
Immigrants |p the-l/iited States, The 

- Si. Raphael's Society is an ageorv 
organlsted. to assist emigrants. 

London.—The brother of the Rev 
Ronald Knox—Ev V. Knox who for 
manv vears has written under the 
name of "Evpe"—has been appointed 

U\ 
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NOTICE ! 
StIBSCRtBBBS WHO CHANGE 

THEIR ADDRESS ARK *-£-
oBNTum, jam&tosam~^M 
SEND THEIR. NEW ADDRESS 
TO THIS 0**1CS BEFORE 
MOVING. 

UNDER A NE5W RULING OF 
THE POST OFFICE A 
CHARGE OF TWO CENTS IS 
MADE FOR EVERY OFFICIAL 
NOTIFICATION OF CHANGE 
OF AttDKESS- _ 

BY aiVING US NOTICE IN AD
VANCE SUBSCRIBERS CAN 
•BE ASSURED THAT THEY 
WILL NOT MISS ANY ISSUES 
OF THE 7 

cAmouccovmm 
and Journal 

0«eia! Wwpapet^ «f 
,: . the BjjJwisf *r- W«y*»g_^ 

English Writer 
Sees Spain In 

- Radical Hands 
In London Weekly Article De

clares Spanish Parliament in 
Control of Extreme Left; Re
ligions Persecution Noted 

(C. V Service) 
The fact that Spain has gone re

publican has prevented the people of 
our country quite generally from 
perceiving that things are not what 
they seem. The uncritical acceptance 
of the change inaugurated by the 
revolution as a step in the right 
direction may. to an extent, be ex
plained by the preconceived notions 
Protestant nations, and especially 
the English people, have harbored 
regarding Spain since the days of the 
Reformation -and the beginning of the 
struggle for colonial supremacy from 
which England came forth the victor 

Consequently there emerged In the 
minds of many, what a "Saturday Re
viewer in Caatllle" calls a "fallacious 
picture." depleting a republican gov
ernment "formed by moderate and 
liberal men. which has heralded into 
an oppressed and tyrannized country 
a glorious new regime of Parliamen
tary and representative government 

Bishop u Hern 
Pledges Support 
To Member Drive 

Opens Columbus Campaign with 
Encouragement To Workers i 
Msgr. Baden o f Ferrwick Club 
Praises Center's Management 

Peter Tettelbnch. general chairman! 
of t h e Columbua. Civic Center mem
bership campaign will call for re
ports from the various team workers 
on Monday evening;. November 21. In 
the Columbus Civic Center ballroom 
where' larg« black boards have been 
erected to note the progress of the 
campaign. The campaign has been 
underway since Friday of last week. 

"Qod Wills It. " the slogan of the 
Crusaders of old was given to the 
four hundred workers, who gathered' 
In Columbus Civic Center on Friday 
of lau»t week, as lh«lr motto for con
ducting a successful campaign by His 
Excellenr). Bishop O'HKTO. who ad
dressed :he workers at the close of 
the -filnnor 

Wirlal Service !ni|tortanl 
T h e Bishop spoke of the necessity 

for making the campaign a success 
that tin? Center may carry da and 
aprve tho community of Rocheater 
with a social servicer program. Stat-

»r<T>mp»nH»rt hv frperlnm of snnech. 4^-t^ntr. .i».lt m r e tras 
frefdom of the press, and religious 
freedom" 

VrctiH Is S u r m i s e d 
But far from accepting this to be 

true, the English writer declares the 
present Spanish Parliament to con 
«lst "almost entirely of people be
longing to the "political parties of the 
extreme left, who do not represent a 

of t h e Holy Father who In Hls>Bn-
oycHenl. has uriind tho need for car
ing for alt tlifi people. Che Bishop 
iilodK^il ids full support to the cam
paign underway. 

With the Bliliop on the speaking 
program'w*s-the Rt Rev. Msgr. 
Charles J Baden of Cincinnati, direc
tor o f the FVnwIck Club In that city, 

l-W,ilgwaM^iiiirUX 

1L, 
ttifiliitii " J S 

majority of the Spanishh people, andjwhlch. bogun In 1*16, now has an 
the government is the samo self- Administration Building, an annex, a 
appointed clique of revolutionaries.Isummer hotnSi a ptibjle chapel, a 
who captured the power and got 
themselves confirmed In it by elec
tions, which have been severely criti
cised for the manner In which they 
were conducted." The article, pub
lished in the well-known London 

branch at the Univerilty of Cincin
nati, a building for girls and a build
ing In Dayton; the cost of rill belnt; 
about 13,000,001.-

MonslRtior Balsn Mid. that for the 
past twenty years, he has been advt>-

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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St. Joseph Nuns 
Invite Friends 
T o Annual^&ll« 

The Sisters o f St. Jasapn aHnbunee" 
this week that they will hold their 
Annual Sale at 981 Lake Avenue 
from Wednesday. November S3 until 
Monday, the Z? The sale which is 
annually conducted prior to the 
Christmas season affords an oppor
tunity to purchase embroidered 

child fen's dresses, palnlud 
glass and china, religious articles, 
church goods and novelties suitable 
for Christmas gifts 

Cooked food and home made baked 
goods w i n also be on sale. The Sls-
IVXl .BR 
their many friends to patronise the 
various booths during the six days 
of the Sale. 

_o 

Noted Scientist To 
Lecture in Columbu* 

Center, December 9 
Dr. W. F- O. ''wann. one of three 

men who have been outstanding for 
their contributions to the knowledge 
of "Cosmfr Rays" and at present, di 
rector of the Bartol Foundation for 
Cancer Research o i l h e Franklin In 
stitute at Swarthmore. Pa., will give 
a public lecture in Columbus Civic 
Center Audijnrlnm. December 9. un
der the ^aitsp-ires nr the Attxytus 
fttaenns Sc lcnc Club of Naznre' t 
Collec. 

With Dr R A Xiillikah and r»r. 
Arthur H. Comptrro. Dr Swann lias 
been conducting important experi
ments with "rays coming from all di
rections of space, powerful enough to 
pierce several feet of lead." which 
have bee» discovered during the last 
few years. 

In hia coming lecture, Dr. Swann 
will amnlify a lecture given in Syra
cuse before the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science Wjjth 
sti'l newer knowledge galJifid from' 

.!Amwt'! til}^te |f̂ ljwWii5i*<lf |h*»lfPI*/:bK 

Sunday» Nt>«femb«r $X>, tw^AW^tm^n< 
Xqyef WHEC? in B^hliterXjthjirx dfii 
M«tion» of the Unit*dSt«t«*'Wlll 
following the i ^ h i f ^ f i t K i i i p t d l , 
Amwicit-irorn ^l^k'Hwin^M/Cw*' ^*<* * 

lUftlveisity. ~ • • » •• 

Most Re*. JoaspICStnMiaD* (upper left), DJiliop of Cleveland *ad _̂  
Episcopal Chalnaan ot the Department of Lay OrianltatfosOT."v* \ 
W, C. an* MoitJIev. Hugh C. Bhyle. (upper right), Bishop # ? « « . ? 
burgh. No*. 41 *i»d » , « a d Mr. Walter T. Johnson {below), df K#H« ~.; 
ton, 0hto-rpf«M«llH»t ot th« Council, Blihop Jloyle l« hoit"t(T-tir|» . 
GdnfertwiM whiffcwUl be attended b> dI»(ItfiuIihi|r];Ca|Il0l)l>J*y-.. 
men from varlo««Trart« of thoiiotiKtry.~ (Bliliop gchrdmb» pjiofbrinr; 

"-Boiiwtlfcr^nmop Hoylelpnolo~5yTMSnfobd.),' ' . ' ; *,-• 

CContlnned on Page S«ren) 
— . 1 , , , . , o 

Cardinal Hayes 
Is Praised By 

Secular Daily 
W*ahlngtos.~-ffts Bmlnehce Pat

rick Cardinal! Haye*. Archbishop of 
Now Yocl, Is praised as "a groat 
churt*htnaa and a great citizen." In 
nn editorial appnaring In the Wash
ington Tines, a Hearst newspaper 

Under the title. "Kflllcltatlng Car-
dlnat Bayoa." flip editorial, written 
Tn connection WTITI t h e eighteenth an
niversary of tho Cardinal's consecra
tion." calls attention lo the fact that 
ono ot nil first acts miter being made 
Archbtthop o f New York "was to 
found the Catholic Charities Organ-

"Iwr -payed" s o •gfcsT* 
part In the social welfare efforts of 
the city." "His Inspiring champion
ship o f the poor and oppressed." the 
paper "adds, "made him a national 
figure- THH» none was surprised, 
thnugfi all were pleased, when' la 
1924 the Vatican created him a Car
dinal-** 

"Today ftis name Is a household 
word," tho editorial concludes, "not 
only In New York, his native city. 
but throughout th«»- country and In 
distant lands- Hit numberless friends 
Wlrft»te him and wish him many 
more years o f distinguished service 
to hus church and tn his fellow-
citizens." 

o 

N. Q. C. M. Secretary 
Represents Pupils 

Washington — At the request of 
the S*«wt Rev. Michael .1. Curipv. 
Archbishop o f Baltimore. Char1.es F. 
Dolle, an attorney and executive 
«enreta.ry of the National Council of 
Catholic Men. ts repaesentlng the In
terests of parochial school puDils in 
an apjiaeal pending In the district su
preme court brought by Iflcal utilities 
eomj>an!eB Jo set aside- the three-cent 
carfare established here for the benp-
fit of \Vashin.Rton srhool children 

o— 

twelve expeditions sent-out by the 
T'fiivefstfy of Chicago during the past 
vear. 

nr. Swann who is a distinguished 

his own research; and from -e-vperi^ - R«fBt«rBijer-=th»t y o « have^«»ly o n * 
menti of Plccard. MilHKan and the poul;; that yoa can d ie but once: that 

you li'aVe hut ono fih-ort life that 

nal; a,nd this thought will detach you 
from jmany things. —Spirit of SL 

rrjember «f the Royal Society i»f Ehc-'Tcresa: 
land is said hy those who have heard j '—•—:-;—o = 
him to have an excellent manner of Vlrtaous m e n are sometiraes more 
putting his subject across io his au- 'disturbed, and their spiritual progress 
diences. His style of lecture is de-'more retarded, by straws and trifles 
elared to be Inspiring to young men j«haT*6fher8 a r e harmed by things of 
and younx women. ' f great tiffpoftSKtrce, 

vember 20, just a s the seminary Col 
lectkm Envelopes are distributed 
each Fall on : the third Sunday of 
September. 

Of coarse a special appeal f o r the 
University and higher Catholic Bdu-

» ^ T , , , —» - J«I . ••- «>v< '«'• -t•••' *» • I r%*»r ies t lon should also be made on this 
' W i l l B e O p e n e d T u e s d a y b y B l l h o p U H e m Sunday preceding the collection^. In 

• • - • - • ' fhi* appeaj—at sermon, atlestion 

New Entrance to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery 

Rochester Catholic Men's Council ~ T 
Will & ! Represented at Annual*[,%; 

National Convention i n Pittsburgh 

& & . : * • • : 

S t a t e m e n U Of 
Bankrupt Fu 

D«l»r# Finsnce* 

O'C0nft«ll Rillu 

. w°fe*«t«r, Mmlfa&fltft• TM r̂ta 4K 
a^utar M*rtx%»e#niik«. tho Walt-

•Mi c4rt*I« #rroo#*M. I«a>rt»*l«»M la 
lM&ri&r ihVrso^M »t.S»rla«i*Ml 
It, |i aaw»rt*4 m a '̂iUt««*at-taaitiMi 

temw&pan£m> i|Wr^rTli. 
BUhop »t SpHairt.lt. , • • ;• •. -*. • • 

S-.' l*!i' 
Diocesan Repre^ntfttiyes Vfiil Make Report on | % f f i w i W ^ f e i W ^ ^ 

Of Nocturna^Afjdration Societies-arid on Bioj^Mui^/ 
Convention; GathoJic Press to Be D|scti|s|d:,.-jjfi 

Plans for m* l M ^ m n M ^*»1f-r£xoeu"Ht*#0orto 
tlon of the National Council of CatfMof Washington, DC. A rrdn *#••»*>• 
olic Men are nearly completed ur- arp in the Irands of Father WehliW)*, 
cording to advrco rccolvrd by the £ head of the Pittsburgh. Holy -Namt 
Rochester Diocesan Council from; fnlop. Sessions of the convenitloil 

~rrZ. . . " ' ._ .. j.wlli DP held at'Holel Sahealoy, JPIt(|' 
J burgh. Perm*..- on Novenlbe? fk~m&$ 
l2&-

Official 

fHANCKKV &VVH K 
404 Plymouth Ave. X-

Rochester, N. Y. 

"Catholic University 
Day** 

Tho auojeetR to bo covofeil j& d̂jir* 
cusslon In the cdttvajitw» afat . , , « t 

1—Industrial aitualloh •*- Itiiito* 
ployment, aid to the needy, bufldlng 
up public morale, and safeguarding 
moral* • 

Dear Reverend Father. 
As the first Sunday of Advent Is 

levelppment of dlsduaslbh of %ithli 
<whiect begun at tlio Roeh»*fer-Cd(i4 
vontion^n 1931 and report of peirnva* 
nent commrtteo appointed at Itoehiji* 
ter. ,. -. - .. v: • 
__ 3-«.S«irvlce ta.Afflllated OrgsnW** 
*ion»—reports rff Diocesan of«tal*»* 
'Ions; discijislon of I'StrlQUK pji%flj ft 
organlatngi . . ' 

•t —Catholic Evidence llt|r*«u-
promotion of inicrat In apologatlcf,' 
with special reference to the ClOijlJIe 
Hour and Its needs. Report _" 
reciof oif the.Catholic Hour, j / 

G—Catholic Press—promoHoB ' vf 
its Interests and dlsciinston of rnir 

close at band, the Bishops of the'^odtto. increaae lt« cMat lor i , , 
country are again asked to place the! . , Catholic Action erpwng> _ 
^^rmtter oC the Annual Collection fori » « " "°' e t - J^^^^SLASA-
the Catholic nniversity before thWr 7» 0» ," r - h,*"df? bL t? I"-ff* ,rt I? r^0t l5 

'A. Hvan of the Catholic Hntrerajtr 
. . . '-m 

tn fwtjirg r̂* 
tlonal center "of learning'sp'o't i ioredK^'^ti 'L^6 f^^tf&^i 
fay the Carndlic Chnrth UM '»^r ^ ^ - » «"««f"*?»^* W " M | i 
the first Sunday of Advent wms aflt 2**?0"0 t h o l IsW ,o f * * , 8 » ' ! * 1 
anart and <i«.in.tert for . L mtnmlEach year sees an Increase toh^-Wt' 

priests and people with the Irrapn of-
obUining as generous as possible alf* '.,-^ , - - . . - - i , 
response for the needs of t h i s na- Industrial Klttrs«ain. 

obUining as geaerou* as possible m a t Washington, will spcaSr-unpii 

na-1 — - - ^ — - j , a j | - the^ubJectaTlrbft <sJyV 

apart and designated for the faturei - .<,_„,, »,_, ukAt*„ n*«#»ii&£ 
as a special Sunday to be known agl**r™ . "n"*" b / „ ' t t ? 1 ? * . S j ^ ? 1 ! ! 
"Catholic f'nlverslly Day." Again wo 
are also requested that usi> be made 
of a special prayer for the rnfvercrty 
on the Sunday preceding the efillcc-
tion as well as on "fathoile t'nfwrsl 
ty Day'' Itself. NovemBer 27. More
over, -on Sunday. N'ovprnber 2».- the 
Sunday previous to the collection. 
s<iecii*l~ *wselo|f£a-_*» ft # ^Is^ 
trlbuted to* your congregjition 
through which the faithful, who cou 

Tliere i s hut &rie glory, ami that eI*r-t|™niTe. wtn be enrolled .among the 
nal- *nA ihlK thnneht will detach von Friends of the CnriiolJe I nlvefgity 

hi America." assignation authorized 
by the Holy father himself. Thesfr 
Tnvelofrfw are now being j»fitttea and 
will be forwarded tb you in ample 
time for distribution on Sundag-rjfe-jyiMir i » n salvaticn; aiid even ff .-It 

cost you yoiir life', never nesltat* $6 
ai>eak the truth, fearrng neither 'naan 
nor devil. " •' 

Constractcd hy the regular staff of j men ̂ employed during this period of 
workmen at Holy Sepuloher Ceme-|e«onbmfc stress. Mr. Frank Taylor, 
tery, the new entrance on Dewey, superlBrteodent uf~the Cemetery said 
Aventie has been completed and will.this we«lc. 
be officially opened to the public o"Jj Irufiiig the winter gw>nthg as much 
Tuesday afternoon. November 22 afjera'dlog a» possible will be done in 
4 p. m. by the Most Rev. John Fran- thejjetaetery and in the spring: plant-
cls O'Herb, D.D., Bishop of Roches-jinS anil laldqcaplhg witti.be done to 
ter. j continue the work of beautifying the 

Semi-circular In form the new eh-1 cemetery grounds. F 
trance consists of six Medina stone1) Alltof this' work, done and to be 
piers with a six-foot electric welded done fe being bandied entirely by the 
iron fence. The gateway is attrac-' cemetery regular force of WorkmeiiT 
-tlvely-toHt- «»4-*m—he—©pen- forrj : —~. ô  =*- *.-
pedestrians the year around. j Do ificttsbe swrtonished to find yonr-

f« addition to building the new self overwhelmed by evil Inclinations. 

" % 

gateway intjothe demetery7t5e,rceme*-fJod pennlls them In order to make 
tent *ortemen have just built 1732 you htttnble.-^St. grands de Sales. 
feet df *en2e *mng Dewey avenue and. • .-±-i-' a- -— -
ha%* lam SMO feet of new asphalt* Let tts learu here below to give 
-«a»««tMrt rosdway*. TStt wdr* ts her- (M »«N* Rraise which we ought to 
ihB"ffone with t4w-*iev nf tteepl.tjfiiMpO'tir*'*£ivi> Him |n heayea above. 

...... . . ; „ • J - * oj-»ra»-isia»"' "*" "" " '- , . 
crl---i.-..-..-- •' ' v*' -°'n-^r;:::::-y,- --,.,: ^ „.? _.L~*.~Jk 

the welfare of the entire country. 
. In every-age and In every ciTstliMi-
tion there have always been a small 
hlfth standard amohe; the Blilversfltlel 
of the coahttT, the Catholic rnhr-e*a.t* 
ty mwit -receive adennate irani«w» W 
that the hopes and atBbitlohs flttt 

fCdtitlnnert on pasje Five) 

laymen of the country m tr>Jaj6fa 
solve th«* grave sdcftl nroblemti #1 
tin* day. The recent pnTcyclli!fiit'"Sf 
the Holy Father have sttramifte* t&i! 
Interest, Lti¥ orCTnjs!3tlii?h» Ift jr»*f> 
mot4 Catholic A5ti0h Iti the lust £&•• 
vpffi-s tiare RpruBj? lip fn en'ei'v «0ujf 
try with the (J«^tlbh offtu#| i i„v ' , 

(Continued* on ^age P.h'ef.i•'% 

Won the death of our dear tip.m\ 
!et us instead of IOBUIK time In vadnlr 
weeplni: ovorlhem, employ onr»*sftr«i 
1% praytrrg for their departed *ouM 

,U„,,$,.,I tiff*. - , _ 

Think onlv of qod's hpflor iattij 

mm ,Mhk>»™ 
tfMr"" » * eoirtfilB***!' ' -->'«•< 

''»» tflrwt lUKtinint th* ftpatt 
d1*i|«d CH«tfih»Hj»fip * f th | ' 
w«r« audi* in to. InltioMl Hlta-I 

•uiwiiiy. r':'-'•.•'•".• J/' t>>-M 

um-tflrtfo" wlii^HfiiJWift«ito*;;i|j 

tffh-tompm&Mm&m :• • <•«• 
hritu nf flit hrttV (Hjf mJqd '" 

ill** by 

with Daniel iPGSjjffll&'Cf^l**' 
'' '•H(^Waj^*ri~te#«fc or will. ™. -^,.„«,,..,..„..:-.--.., 

OX6nneia^lfap*f«i>f1a.tt<Ma,ol': $ # 
rund. ZtmXpMrtm PMitoMA 
fact -'{kciHMM'tqrf.'*}r# »»« 1» t»\\ 

^»»-wJth ' '0*d« i«^ ' ' >{*• -£;;l 

4 * Aailoettrlil I^Mi-'J^tlriti."#*r» 
aM»ntKtfol*-.»* mm ItlillSritt fRtit* 

1* ait act, orr«wif» TO M l f f i f «r«d ^ *lfr-art«*Uai 

for l i t icroifliita fytoM &-l^,LJiiMatolfr&m,*m 

stfisVttmin 
_ -ttl.**BI'»»««Ml.''''* -' 

rj«l«8#4«rili'14rMJlj 

(*M«r »f Roiaaa U r 

mtff&M 
v*W 

ei' lc'utir.^tr 
'Bfirtf wp iuU Www 
rra«tty>wli*iwit*ti 
imi*il(r4F«?rjitL 

0»WM il|itiiiii:w#psj. jAlBfirjprf|}|#s, 
-iNwJMtlM^rtWf'" 

The A«*ocWe« PrM*irttpdf t*t th# 
the tlWfiiSp oiBptimm **•:*» «»* 
aw^J^credllbf-flflne d«fnn|t huttfe" 
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